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31 bo fjerebp affirm mp lopaltp to tjje profesisfion 31 am about to enter.
3( tPill be minbful alttjaps^ of mp great resfponsiibilitp to presierbe tlje fjealtl)
anb life of mp patients^, to retain tljeir confibence anb resipect botj) asJ a
pljpsiician anb a frienb toljo toill suarb tljeir ^zaM tuitlj s(crupulou£f I)onor
anb fibelitp, to perform faitljfullp mp profesigional butiesi, to emplop onlp
tl)0£fe recogni^eb metfjobsi of treatment consiis^tent taitlj goob jubgment anb
toitl) mp jSkiU anb abiUtp, keeping m minb altoaps; nature's; lattjs; anb tlje
bobp's^ inljerent capacitp for recoberp.
3( toill be eber bigilant in aibtng in tlje general Welfare of tlje communitp,
siusitaining its; latosf anb ins;tituttons;, not engaging (n t\)o&t practices; toljicl)
toill in anp tuap bring s;l)ame or bis;crebtt upon mps;elf or mp profes;s;ion.
31 toill gibe no brugs; for beablp purpos;es; to anp pers;on, tljougl) it be as;keb
of me.
31 toill enbeabor to toork in accorb tuitl) mp colleagues; in a s;pirit of
progres;gibe cooperation anb neber bp bjorb or bp act cas;t imputations; upon
tl)em or tljeir rigljtful practices;.
31 b3ill look toitf) res;pect anb es;teem upon
all tljosie toljo Ijabe taugljt me mp art. tKo mp
college 31 toill be lopal anb tribe altoaps; for
Its; besit interes;ts; anb for tlje tnteres;ts; of tlje
s;tubents; toljo bJill come after me.
31 toill be eber alert to furtljer tl)e applications; of
bas;ic biologic trutljs; to tlje dealing arts; anb to
bebelop tl)e principles; of os;teopatI)p toljicl) toere
iit^t enunciateb bp ^nbreto Caplor ^till.
UMDNJ-SCHOOL OF
^
Osteopathic Medicine Campus i
University-Affiliated
Medical Centers
Kennedy Health System • Washington Township st. Joseph's Regional Medical Center • Paterson
3
Dean's Message
TO THE Class of 2010
Congratulations to you - the UMDNJ-School Remember always, no drug can replace the em-
of Osteopathic Medicine Class of 2010! I am pathy and healing hands of a well-trained, atten-
very proud of each one of you for achieving tive and dedicated osteopathic physician. Also
this milestone. I hope you look back on your remember, each time you see a patient, you reaf-
time at UMDNJ-SOM with fond memories firm the great oath you took at Convocation call-
of student life, your fel-
low graduates, the facul-
ty, learning and ultimate-
ly earning your Doctor
of Osteopathic Medicine
degree. Although gradu-
ation is often associat-
ed with the end of your
efforts, this is truly a be-
ginning in many ways.
You are entering a new
stage of your life where
you will apply your
unique skills to relieve
suffering and always, con-
tinue to learn. Regardless
of the discipline or area
of medicine you aspire
to practice, be passionate
about learning and most
importantly, committed to
healing.
You have embarked on
your medical career dur-
ing the most extraordi-
nary time in the history of




School of Osteopathic Medicine
ing for you to respect and
safeguard each patient you
encounter. I know that you
have been fully prepared to
meet every challenge and
possess the knowledge and
skills to achieve all of your
goals of becoming great
physicians.
The tremendous commit-
ment and involvement in
our school by our growing
alumni demonstrates their
appreciation for how SOM
has prepared them for their
career in medicine, as well
as their belief in the ex-
cellence yet to come at
UMDNJ-SOM. It has been
my privilege and honor to
have been afforded this op-
portunity to serve you.
On behalf of the admin-
istration, I welcome you
to the Alumni Association
and trust that you will al-
you benefit from having received your medi- ways consider yourself an important part of of
cal education and training at the nation's fin- the UMDNJ-SOM family,
est osteopathic medical school, but you will
also benefit from the abundance of research. Congratulations to you and best wishes in all of
invention, and technology that is available your professional endeavors,
today to eradicate disease and prevent illness




A I a tc Dean.
Research/Graduate
School of Biomedical Sciences
Vincent DeRisio. D.O., M.B.A.
Associate Dean. Clinical Affairs
Paul Krueger, D.O.

















































































































































































































































Acting Chair. Associate Professor





































Acting Chair Associate Professor
Roberta Ball, D.O.
Clinical Assistant Professor




Ankila Chandran, D.O., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor










































































































































































Martin M. Forsberg, M.D.





















Assistant Profe s s o r










Ellen Van Fossen, MSN, APN
Instructor
DEAN'S OFFICE









Jacqueline Giacobbe, M.S Ed.
















The class of 2010 will be
remembered for many tbings,
The psych test got moved for a hohday
Our classmate passed out at orientation
We had birthday cake monthly (thanks Wayne)
We couldn't use the bathroom during an exam
Dr. Channell yelled at us and stop the dumbness was bom
Dr. Hubbard was fashionably late to give his neuro lecture
Pufferbelly's still existed
People saved seats
We visited our classmate in the hospital
We made people cry (more than once)
We partied at Garrett's house
(btw, where did you move to?)
There was a tug of war over power cords
We threatened to call the fire marshal

















Most LiktL'i to get the most
PLEASURE FROM HER WORK:
KiRi\ Syed
Most likeli to be mistaken for
A CAND'i' striper:
Chris Saslo
Most likely to ask a qlestion abolt
this award - OR ANYTHING ELSE:
Jen Klein
Most likel"! to be
President of the AOA:
Matt LaPorta
Most likely to deliver a
BABY AT A PhILUES GAME:
Melissa Sitarez
Most likely to make a med
STUDENT practice A DRE ON HIM:
Will Bentlex
Most likel'i to host our
10-YEAR RELSTON AT HIS HOUSE:
Garrett Toinasino
Most likel'^ to w'ear speedos
OVER his scrubs:
Scott Schmidt
Most LIKELI TO SEND
HER KIDS SOM:
Natali Gleimer
Most likely to know
ALL THE local SPECIALS:
AlU Coxle
Most likeli' to alwa-i s
BE smiling:
Renee Gresh
Most likel'i to spend her
intern ^ ear as a patient:
Bobbie Daniels
Most likely to win





Most likel'i to ha\ e
her name mispronounced:
XlTLAUCHOMIHA O 'DeI±
Most likel-^ to Most likely to be obstructed Most likely to w ear daisy- dukes Most likely to we.ar a h aznlat
give her patients A hug: due to a trichobezoar: on the first day of orientation: slit to see his patients:
Melissa Pe Sayani .Wiyogi Erin Toller Wavne Sherman
Not Pictured: Most likely to Most likely tocorrect an attending: be late for e\ erything:
Eric Wydra Tricia Hall
Most likely to Most likely to fl\ve a speech Most likely to be a Most likely to
be sleeping right now: in his pocket then read rr: bachelor well into his 50"s: put his patient in a headlock:
Khin Win Mike Riizek Sam Brown Mike Garcia
Most likely to leave Most likely to rnd a cure. Most likely to ha\ e Most likely to send his Most likely to mention
MEDICINE to work ON BECOME A BILLIONAIRE. THEN "CAR TROUBLE" ON HIS STUDENT TO STARBUCKS DI.ABETES IN A TALK
WALL STREET: DONATE IT ALL TO CHARITY: RRST DAY OF RESIDENCY: TO GET HIM COFFEE: ABOLT MELENOMa:




B.S. • Ccili/ornia State Universit}; Domingiiez Hills
St. Lukes Hospital and Health Network. Traditional Rotating






B.A. • University ofPennsylvania
PCOM/Pennsylvania Hospital. Inlemal Medicine
Erica Borman, D.O.
Margate. NJ
B.A. • Cornell University
Albert Einstein Medical Center Obstetrics & Gynecology
'What lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters compared to what lies within us."
- Ralph Waldo Emerson
38
Mark A. Bratus, D.O.
Metiichen. NJ
M.S. • University of Maiyiaiul. Baltimore
St. BartKihas Ho.spital. Etnergeney Medieine
1
Samuel Pearce Brown, D.O.
Kingston. PA
B.S. • The Pennsylvania State University
Southampton Hospital. Traditional Rotating
Stony Brook Teaching Hospitals. Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
"The last three or four reps is what makes the muscle grow. This area of pain divides the champion from
someone else who is not a champion." - Arnold Schwarzenegger
39
Mark Augustine Camiolo, D.O.
Berkeley Heights. NJ
B.S. • Seton Hall University
Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center, Pediatrics
Nicole M. Campfield, D.O.
Dallas, TX
B.S. • Baylor University
NSUCOM/Mt. Sinai Medical Center Emergency Medicine
Thank you to everyone in my life that has gotten me here - my open-minded and spirited friends, my resihent
and faithful family, and my supportive and most beloved husband, Shaun. You are what keeps me going.
40
D'Wan J. Carpenter, D.O
Dayton. OH
M.S. • Wright State University
Northside Hospital, Traditional Rotating
Try not. Do or do not. There is no try." -Yoda, Star Wars V: The Empire Striives Baciv
41
Peter M. Clifford, D.O.
Mantua. NJ
Ph.D. • UMDNJ - Graduate School ofBiomedical Sciences
Drexel University; Pathology
Thanks to all my family and friends who saw me through this journey. I could not have done this without
your help and support.
Allison Coyle, D.O.
Warminster. PA
B.A. • Temple University
Jersev Shore Universitv Medical Center Obstetrics & Gvnecologv
Bobbie J. Daniels, D.O.
Durham. NC
B.A. • Duke Universit}-
Danville Regional Medical Center. Traditional Rotating
"For I am convinced that neither death nor hfe nor angels nor governments nor things now here nor things to
come nor powers nor height nor depth nor any other creation will be able to separate us from God's love that
is in Christ Jesus our Lord." - Romans 8:38, 39
Alexis Marie Davison, D.O.
West Milford. NJ
B.S. • University of Massachusetts. Amherst





B.S. • Syracuse University
St. John s Episcopal Hospital, Family Practice/Dermatology
\ 1
Robert M. Donlan, D.O.
Hicksville, NY
B.S. • Loyola Universit\> Matyland
Delaware County/Crozer-Keystone, Traditional Rotating
UPMC Medical Education Program, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
To be nobody but yourself in a world doing its best, night and day, to make you everybody else means to
tigiit the hardest battle you can fight.. .and never stop fighting.
45
Stacey Danielle Elcik, D.O.
Hampstead. MD
B.S. • Salisbwy University
LECOM/UPMC Mercy, Traditional Rotating
Hershey Medical Center/Penn State. Anesthesiology'
Brett Elo, D.O.
Freehold, NJ
B.S. • Rutgers University
Cleveland Clinic. Anesthesiology
47
Astrid Giselle Figueroa, D.O.
Valrico. FL
B.S. • University ofFlorida
UMDNJ-SOM/KUH/Our Lady ofLourdes, Internal Medicine
Erica Fine, D.O.
Mt. Laurel. NJ
B.S. • Rutgers University




B.S. • Grand Valley Stale University
Metro Health Hospital, Family Practice
"We keep moving forward, opening new doors, and doing new things, because we're curious and curiosity
keeps leading us down new paths." -Wait Disney
Michael John Garcia Jr., D.O.
Woodbuiy, NJ
B.S. • Rowan University
UMDNJ-SOM/KUH/Our Lady ofLoiirdes. Emergency Medicine





B.S. • The Pennsylvania State University
UMDNJ-SOM/KUH/Oiir Lady ofLourdes, Emergency Medicine
Lancaster. PA
B.A. • La Salle University
Pennsvlvcinia Hospital. Obstetrics & Gvnecolog\'
Anna Goldenberg, D.O.
New York. NY
B.S. • SUNY at Stony Brook
UMDNJ-SOM/KUH/Oiir Lady ofLourdes, General Siirgeiy
I want to thank my wonderful parents for always supporting me and giving me everything in Hfe to fulfill my
dreams. Thank you Roy. my husband, my best friend and the love of my life for your unbelievable support
and love. Thank you Taliah for making me the happiest moinmy in the world. Love my family, my friends and
most importantly my life!
Emily R. Goldenthal, D.O.
Cheriy Hill. NJ
B.A. • The George Washington University
Albert Einstein Medical Center. Obstetrics & Gynecology




Renee Catherine Gresh, D.O.
Tiirnersville. NJ
B.A. • University ofDelaware
Jefferson Medical CoUege/duPont Children s Hospital, Pediatrics
Tricia Erica Hall, D.O.
M. Vernon. NY
B.S. • Union College
Temple University Hospital. Neurology
'God's gifts puts man's best dreams to shame." -Elizabeth Barrett Browning
54
Robin Elizabeth Hanson, D.O.
Melanie Howell-Hines, D.O.
Bergenfield, NJ
B.S. • Montclair State University
UMDNJ-SOM/Christ Hospital. Traditional Rotating
NYU School of Medicine. Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
"I can do all things through him who strengthens me." -Philippians 4:13
Diane Jasmin, D.O.
Colts Neck. NJ
B.A. • Rutgers University
Seton Hall University School ofHealth & Medical Sciences, Psychiatry
Michael Jerome, D.O.
B.S. • College of Mount Saint Vincent
Crozer-CHester Medical Center. Internal Medicine im. -
Felicia C. Johnson, D.O.
Deptford. NJ
M.S. • New Jersey Institute of Technolog}'
Heniy Ford Macomb Hospital. Traditional Rotating
"But someone who does not know, and then does something wrong, will be punished only lightly. When some-
one has been given much, much will be required in return: and when someone has been entrusted with much,
even more will be required." -Luke 12:48 NLT
€
57
Vineetha Ann Joseph, D.O.
Niitley, NJ
B.S. • The College ofNew Jersey
University of Connecticut Health Center. Pediatrics
'To know even one life has breathed easier because you have Hved. This is to have succeeded.
-Ralph Waldo Emerson
Jennifer E. Juice, D.O.
Stewurtsville, NJ
B.S. • University ofScranton
Christiana Care Health System. Internal Medicine
Mom & Dad - Thank you for all of your never-ending love and support! 1 could not have done it
without you. 1 love you! Drew - You are my rock and my best friend, thanks to the Strat ICU! 1 love you!
2/20 - SJ - ILY forever.
58
Donna Marie Kaminski, D.O.
Cedar Grove. NJ
B.S. • HaverforJ College
St. Barnabas Medical Center, Internal Medicine
It
Jennifer Michelle Klein Lang, D.O.
Costa Mesa, CA
B.S.N. • University ofPennsylvania
Group Health Cooperative, Family Medicine
"I am only one, but still 1 am one. 1 cannot do everything, but still 1 can do something. 1 will not refuse to do




B.A. • Rutgers University
Albany Medical Center Hospital, Psychiatiy
Kathleen Elizabeth Welsh Kwiatt, D.O
MeJford. NJ
B.A. • University ofNotre Dame
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson. Anesthesiolog}'
Matthew W. LaPorta, D.O,
Washington Township. NJ
B.S. • University ofConnecticut




B.A. • University ofPennsylvania
Lankenau Hospital, Obstetrics & Gynecology





B.A. • University' ofPennsylvania
Crozer-Chester Medical Center, Pediatrics
Christine D. Martino, D.O.
Delran, NJ
B.S. • Rutgers University
PCOM/ARIA Health. Family Practice-Emergency Medicine
Naadira F. McClain, D.O.
Trenton. NJ
B.S. • Monlclair Stale Universit}-
SUNY Health Science Center at Brooklyn, Neurology
Danielle Claire Mercuric, D.O.
Little Egg Harbor NJ
B.S. • The College ofNew Jersey
St. Christophers Hospital. Pediatrics





B.A. • Rutgers University
NYCOM/Newark Beth Israel Hospital/St. Barnabas. Pediatrics
These past four years have been the most challenging of all of my life thus far. All I can say is thank you first
and foremost to God for bringing me this far and mapping out the rest of my future. I would also like to thank





B.S. • University ofMassachusetts, Amherst
Temple Universit\' Hospital, Psychiatry
Sayani Niyogi, D.O.
Mount Laurel, NJ
B.A. • Harvard Universih'
NYCOM/St. Barnabas Medical Center, Otolaiyn & Facial Plastic Surgery
"It is a mixed lot which enters upon the medical profession, and naturally there are some who are lazy and
reckless." -W. Somerset Maugham, Of Human Bondage
1
Xitlalichomiha (Taly) O'Dell, D.O.
Mexico
M.S. • Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine
UMDNJ-SOM/KUH/Our Lady ofLourdes, Family Practice
"
1 find the great thing in this world is not so much where we stand, as in what direction we are moving."
-Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sr.
67
Olamide J. Oladipo, D.O,
Lagos, Nigeria
B.A. • Universit}' ofSan Diego
Bethesda Naval Hospital, Internal Medicine
See you at the top...
Shilin Rasaniya Pandya, D.O.
East Brunswick. NJ
M.B.S. • UMDNJ- Graduate School ofBiomeilical Sciences
UMDNJ-Rohert Wood Johnson/Cooper Hospital. Psychiatiy
Michael Ryan Pascarella, D.O,
Freehold. NJ
B.S. • Vilkinava University
Delaware County/Crozer-Keystone, Traditional Rotating
University ofPennsylvania. Anesthesiology




Hetal R. Patel, D.O.
M.B.S. • UMDNJ - Graduate School ofBiomedical Sciences
UMDNJ-SOM/Christ Hospital. Family Practice
Melissa Ann Pe, D.O.
Kendall Park. NJ
B.A. • The Catholic University ofAmerica
70
Kellie L. Quinn, D.O.
Wantagh. NY
B.S. • Cornell Uiiiversih'
North Shore-Long Island Jewish Health System/Schneider Children s Hospital. Pediatrics
Jorge Aaron Ramirez Castaneda, D.O.
Brownsville. TX
B.S. • Baylor University
Christus Spohn Memorial Hospital. Family Medicine
Rana Rand, D.O.
Alameda. CA
B.S. • University of California. Davis
PCOM/Lankenaii Hospital, Traditional Rotating
UMDNJ-New Jersey Medical. Physical Medicine & Rehahilitation
'We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence, then, is not an act, but a habit." -Aristotle
72
Jessica Mary Reardon, D.O.
Toms River. NJ
B.A. • Princeton University
Johns Hopkins Hospital/Sinai. Anesthesiology
"The three great essentials to achieve anything worthwhile are. first, hard work; second, stick-to-itiveness;
third, common sense." -Thomas Edison
Nicole Renaldi, D.O.
Marlboro. NJ
B.A. • New York University
Delaware Coiinty/Crozer-Keystone, Traditional Rotating
Thomas Jefferson University. Anesthesiology
Change is the law of life. And those who look only to the past or present are certain to miss the future."
-John F. Kennedy
73
Jeremy Daniel Rier, D.O.
Hun isbiirg, PA
B.S. • Temple University
Hershey Medical Center/Perm State, Internal Medicine
Anne Marie Santilli, D.O.
Jackson. NJ
B.S. • Georgian Court University
SUNY Downslate Medical Center Pediatrics/Pediatric Neurology
"Everything is materia! for the seed of happiness, if you look into it with inquisitiveness and curiosity. The
future is completely open, and we are writing it moment to moment. There always is the potential to create
an environment of blame — or one that is conducive to loving-kindness." -Pema Chodron
Christopher R. Saslo, D.O.
Scott Township, PA
B.S. • The Pennsylvania State University
UMDNJ-Rohert Wood Johnson, Psvchiatrv
Scott T. Schmidt, D.O.
HaddonjK'ld. NJ
B.S. • Grinnell College
Mavo School of Graduate Medical Education, Psvchiatiy
Shania J. Seibles, D.O.
Piscataway. NJ
B.S. • Rutgers University
VCOM/Danville Regional Medieal Center Traditional Rotating
To my parents, whose dedication and sacrifice enabled me to achieve my goals, this degree is as much yours
as it is mine. To my sister, who unbei^nownst, has been a strong and silent influence in my life, 1 thank you.
To my other family and friends, thanks for being there for me through great times, but most importantly, the
difficuh times. Carpe diem.
Supriya Sharma, D.O,
Old Bridge. NJ
B.S. • SUNY at Binghamton
Cleveland Clinic. Psvchiatry




Melissa Lehn Suarez, D.O.
Blackwood. NJ
M.B.S. • UMDNJ - Graduate School ofBiomedical Sciences
UMDNJ-SOM/KUH/Oiir Lady ofLoiirdes, Obstetrics & Gynecology'
80
81
Erin C. Toller, D.O.
Bensalem. PA
M.B.S. • Drexel University College ofMedicine
PBCGME/Palms West Hospital, Pediatrics
"If you knew what I know now, you'd be dangerous!" -John M. Toller II
83
Rebecca Wadsworth, D.O.
Little Egg Harbor, NJ




Anne Marie Darlington Wall, D.O.
Mt. Ephraim, NJ
M.S. • Rutgers University
UMDNJ-SOM/KUH/Our Lady ofLourdes, Emergency Medicine
84
Janika Inez Wilson Wallace, D.O.
Easlon, MD
B.S. • Loyola University MaiylancI
UMDNJ-SOM/KUH/Oiir Lady ofLourcJes. Family Medwme
Nothing in life worth having comes easily! Believe in yourself. Sometimes that's all it takes!
Khori - Mommy and Daddy can't wait to meet you!
Khin Win, D.O.
Los Angeles, CA
B.S. • University ofCalifornia, Irvine




B.A. • Rutgers University
Delaware Coiinty/Crozer-Keystone, Traditional Rotating
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson. Radiology-Diagnostic
Sue Yang-Novellino, D.O.
Chalfont. PA
M.S. • Villanova University
UMDNJ-SOM/KUH/Our Lady ofLourdes. Family Practice
With much gratitude and love, 1 thank all those who help me to get to where 1 am today. " No man is an
island, entire of itself." -.lohn Donne
86
Shabnam Zarrabi, D.O.
M.B.S. • UMDNJ - Gnuhialc School ofBiomedical Sciences















THE 2010 YEARBOOK COMMITTEE
(1-r) Bobbie Daniels, Christina Garcia, Heather Baye, Kirin Syed, Melissa Suarez,
Erin Toller, D'Wan Carpenter, Soumya Bollampally and Garrett Tomasino
Dear Class of 2010,
Congratulations! Through it all, we have accomplished a goal that so many dream of. On July
30, 2006, we donned our white coats for the first time, not realizing just what we got ourselves
into (by the way, remember when our coats were actually still white?). We have endured trains,
dumbness, and even a bomb threat all in our first two years. We welcomed new members to our
class through marriage and births, and came together to feed the new moms. All we learned in tb
classroom prepared us to wear that white coat daily and assume all the responsibilities that come
with it. We separated for electives and came back with new perspectives.
It's hard to believe that we have come to the end of this journey together, but hopefully not the enii
of the connections we have made. As we move on to the next facet of our lives, may we each take
with us the knowledge we've learned, the laughs we've shared, and the gift to impact lives as onl>
a DO can. So this is it - we did it! Best of luck, and remember, "stop the dumbness." Or better
yet, just don't even start it in the first place.
Your Yearbook Chairs,
Bobbie "the sickle cell-trait" Daniels
Chris "I love my White Sox" Garcia
Erin "the daisy dukes" Toller
Special thanks to Dean Micciche for guiding us through the creation of this yearbook, andfor putting
up with us forfour long years. Thank you to the yearbook committee for all their hard work and dedication
without which this work would not be possible. Lastly, thank you to the media department for helping us
capture the moments over our journey here at SOM.




